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I ntroduction
Globally, Greenhouse Gases (GHG) and caused climate change and global

warming are well debated among researchers, scientists, government, head of
states, policy makers and head of states. Carbon dioxide (co2) emissions as the

signifioant anthropogenic GHGs (Owusu & Asumadu-Sarkodie, 2016),which are

accountable for more than 60 percent of the greenhouse effect (Oaurk &
Acaravci, 2010), importantly contribute to the upsurge in temperatures of the

world and especially climatic changec. Under these circumstances, policy makers

try to bring cleaner environments without diminishing economic growth and

proportions are being put forward with a determination to decrease reliance on

non-renewable resources of energy, ensuring poverty reduction and energy

security (Chaudhry, 2010;Pao & Tsai, 2010; Siddiqui, 2004).

The main objective of this study is to examine the short-run and long-run

causality association among renewable energy, natural resource depletion,

carbon-dioxide emission, poverly and Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in the

South Asia region. This Study attempts to analyze the nexus between economic

growth and environmental factors in the case of South Asian economies. This

study used data from five countries: Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, Nepal and

Bangladesh, which have been categorized as developing and in hansition to

industrialized economies (see Table 1). Therefore, it is significant in order to

understand the pattern of co2 emission with an empirical analysis of these

countries in their transitional phase of development.

Methodology
This sfudy investigates the scenario ofthe study area using short and long run

analyses. It was utilized the data on energy from electricity production, renewable

sources (excluding hydroelectric (kwh)), carbon dioxide (co2) emission, natural

resources depletion, poverly head count ratio and gross domestic product (GDP)

in select south Asian economies (Pakistan, Sri Lanka, India, Bangladesh and

Nepal) over a time periods of 1970 to 2013.
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Table 1 Trends in energy consumption, GDP fuer capita) and Co2 emission in
South Asian countries (1980-2012)

Year Pakistan India Bangladesh Nepal Sri Lanka

Co2emission per capita (metric tons)

1980

1990

2000

2010

20tt
2Ct2

2013

0.95 i.39

0.4

0.6t7

0.14

0.498

0.794

1,138

1.,18

1.59

i.59

0.092

0.1:i4

0.21

0.39

0.,1I

0.43

0.44

0.037

0.03 7

0.139

0.1 39

0.2

0.21

0.23

0.225

0.221

0.51r

0.6 I5

0.75

0.'19

0.78

0.93

0.91

0.94

Energy consumption per capita (in Kg of oil equivalent)

1980

1 990

2000

2010

201 I

2012

20 13

309.55

3 8 5.78

445.42

486.92

481.61

479.44

.+88.42

293.51

364.53

43 8.65

600.3

613.71

645

606.87

101.8,1 3i7.12

118.59 3)9.64

140.13 349.7

203.5 1 3 80.62

204.72 382.63

212.29 384.95

2 t 5.29 40 r .37

307.,5

321.19

43 5.9

416.66

499.33

5 r6.52

187.37

GDP per capita (,n IJS S)

I 980

1 990

2000

2010

201 I

2012

296.t7

360.15

5 i4.15

1024.5

12 13.9

1256.6

27 t.2.1

3 75.89

457.28

I 419.1

I 533.6

t489.2

2 1 9.85 t35 .27

283.97 200.29

355.97 236.98

664.06 595.37

73 L89 704.18

7 52.15 690.2

272.9t

412.A8

854.92

24A0

283 5.9

2923.2

\-()/e; statis/icLtl ddta is taken Jrom W'DI (2A16) stutistics.

Followed the studv of Kanjilal and Ghosh (2013) andZeb er al. (20i,tr), this study
based on panel data analysis for selected South Asian countries used the variables
in log-linear form to express the interrelationship between several factors as

specihed in Eq.(1).

LnERPil . =yo+yllnCRB;,+yrr,*y3lnDNRi,+yalnGDQl *
y5lnP\rE11 * e1 .. . (1)

Il/here; ERP is measut,ed as elecn"icity* production from renewable
sources erclttding hydrnn,or,r,, in KWH, CRB i.s related to Carbon
clioxicie ernission /iom electrici4, orrrl heat prodttction, Nahral
resource depletiott ( % oJ {il'll) is denoted as DIVR, GDP ,stuntls for
Gross Dctuestic Product antl PL'E is nteesurecl by Porer\ Head Count
ratio and e, is the error lcrnt.

The next step is based on Johansen's co-integration technique and
Multivariate Granger-causality tests on error-correction model.
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Tahle 2 Description of data

Variables Measurement Expected Sign

Electricity production
from renewable sources,

excluding hydroelectric
(ERP)
CO2 emissions (CRB)
Depletion of natural
resources (DNR)
Economic growth (GDP)
Povertv0VE)

Kilo Watt (hour kr,r'h)

million (metric tons)
GNI (%)

Currenl US $

Head count ratio

NEG
POS

POS

NEG
Scta'ce: Iforld Bank Q0]6)

Results and discussion

In thc beginning of estimation process. it is essential to check the potential non-

stationary problem through the tests of Augmented Dickey Iiuller (ADF). The

results lbr the ADF test indicate that ali the given variables are integrated of tjrst

order 1 (1).

Table 3 Results of Augtnented Dickey Fuller (ADF) test

Irakistan
I',RP - 1.18665

ctl]R 0.709058
Di'{R 0 5190-t3

GDP 5.3:1999

PVE -3.-i.ll5I *

2.363 889
-2.609058

2 104.1i6
-3.7651

5.33721i*
-6.07238*

-5.0723 8* *

-3.8686'r * *

-7.07238*

Sli Lanka
ERP -1.652866

cBR -0.3336

DNR -3.3189,16

GDP 2.84693

PVE, 2.0()4049

-2.5488 I 9

-2.',1',70tt

-3.56789* *

2.770111
3.39024,1

-6.30165 I +

-8.4049-12*

-6.98670*
-3.4768 rf + +

-3.903 50*

Bangladesh
ERr -0.730699

CIBR -5.9,t567

DNR -2.091018

GDP 3 105025
PVI. -6.71803*

-2.837307

2.509475
-2.,45677

2.8()05 i3
-6.3403 58

-7.905,+79*
-8.406328*
-5.70968-l +

-3. I 2786+ *

-t 1.40655x

INDIA
ERP -0.085734

L]BR 5.565676

DNR -3.033458

GDP 2.738986

PVF, - 1.58623

L 12365.1

-0.214521

-2.908762
2.56042

-r.107559

-4.8053 5.1*

-5.4385,1+*
-9.7508i,++
-3.3,15678*

- I 3.90139+

NT]PAI
ERP 3.879755 -0.575110 -5.-154382*

cBR -1.897576 8.30370'! -1.192437*

DNR -2.96639 -3.45678 -7.152066*

GDP 6.35(;132 6.100045 -3.86860++

PVF] -1.721265 -1.404712 -10.54345*

;,r7n;7 ***

shov's lak. 5 %dnd 10o.4 significant:e levels.
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Therefore, multivariate co-integration test was applied by using Johansen and
Juselius test (in 1990) with the maximum likelihood estimation method. Table 3

shows the results of ADF test. The results of Johansen and Juselius integration
which was done to check the results of multivariate co integration test show one
cointegration relationship among India, Bangladesh and Nepal. This scenario
predicts that there is a long run relationship among electricity production (from
renewable sources), natural resource depletion, GDP, carbon dioxide emission
and poverfy. Results are supporte d by zeb et al. (2014) and paramati et al.

{zarD, where they found significant long-run relationship between use of
energy, GDP growth and carbon dioxide emission.The strong relationship found
between economic growth, use of energy and environmental issues are found in
the literature of Ang (2a07,2008), Halicioglu, (2009),Jalil and Mahmud (2009),
zhang and cheng(2009). However, a long run relationship was not found among
dependent and independent variables in the case ofPakistan and Sri Lanka. These
results are consistent with the results of zeb et aL. (2aA) in the case of south
Asian countries from the period of I975 to 2010.

Table 4 Results of Johnson cointegration test
Null Hyp Alt H"vp test slats At 5o,,ir(critical

/llrace )'trace

ir5,:1;*
h1': I 1

L, -z 1

L*r,

hyto
1.,)>l

lr).2
Lno-*

88.3 73 89
53.75752
32..6913)

31.6i637
22 0632

19.07252

77.9727i
54.07904
36.1927 5

34.80587
28.58808
22.29962

0.0065
0.0434
0.0719

0 r)892

0.3351
a.l75i

h1-g* lir,>0
h1'- Sl h),rl
h!'- S 2 hr,>2
Sri Lanka

/'tru." /utrace

h1-g*
h)"= <1
h.v',-<2

L*o,
hv'-s*
hy': S 1

48,265 r4
25.37265
10.25915

0 2.+.89248

13.1035
ht .12 ht->.2 Z 7.i56833

h).r'o
hy:,1
h)'r2

)rrro,
hP0
h)>1

69.8 1889
48.85613
30.2-7457

33.87687
13.1035

21.t3162

0.8732
0.9343
0.9544

0.3923
4.8792
0.928

h:-:0*
h)'= ' 1

h1,-'5 2

L*o,
h\=0'i
h,v: . I

tsangladesh
it.u." )nru."

91 .905

6t.623
24.815

.12.3 05
25.i t3

lr1 =-r lrt'2 12.672

Note. H1,p - Hypotheses tesring. Alt- Alternafiye hl,potheses.

h1'>0

h)tl
hr>7

L^o,
hyro
h)t1

68.818
49.7568

29.t)78

34.',768

28.584
21.231

0.001
0.063

0.48

0

0.03

0.302
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Table 4 continued.

Null Hyp A1t Hyp teststati At5V"(critical p-value
values)

India

Ltru""

h,v-0*

hv: ! 1

hy': S 2

L^o*
h-v-0*

h1': :. I
h1'. - 12

hy,'o

h)'>1

h1:'2

L-o,
h1'>'o

h1>i
h).-l

81.76955

43.46148

22.5643

37.2288

3 7.3 45 68

10.39564

68.99881

46.7658

29.8765

33.98787

34.87651

21.5678

0.003 5

0.221

0.3296

0.27961

0.091

0.7172

Nepal

iutrace )ut nr"

h1"'0*

h1': 1 I

h1-t2
l'nn'

h1 -g+
h)::i
hr'- < 2

h-vr0

h)->1

h1>2

L*n,
h)'r0
h)>1

h_r >2

40.1317

40.1342

18.5268

63.7 651

21.70502

I 4 7843

48.8561

47.6785

29.8698

33 87687

27.8765

21.1316

0

0.1237

0.533.1

0

0.23 59

0.3425

Nctte: tl1,p - H3;potheses testing, -1lt-,Tlternative hypotlteses.

Table 4 shows that there is one long run co-integration in Nepal and Bangladesh

among the production of electricity from carbon dioxide emission, natufal

resource depletion, renewable sources, poverty and GDP. The results of trace

statistics show that there is no co-integrating or long run relationship between the

variables and null hlpotheses cannot be rejected in the case of both of these

countries.

The results of the multivaxiate Granger-causality technique on Error-correction

(EC) model the required negative (-) sign shows speed of adjustment and

statistical significance of the error coffection in all equations indicates a long-run

impact ofvariables. The equations ofrenewal energy production, natural resource

depletion and poverty signiff a long run impact of variables in case of

Bangladesh. The unidirectional long-run relationship found towards ERP, GDP

to PVE, between CRB, ERP to GDP and towards DNR to GDP in the case of

India. The long-run relationship is found by Attiaou et al. (2017) and Rashid and

Rehaman (2017) among these variables.

The results of statistical significance of the EC with the negative sign reflects

speed of adjustrnent of after a shock from previous year in PVE, GDP and DNR

equations. Other findings represent that there, is bidirectional $anger causality

between povefiy and energy production and carbon-dioxide emission and natural

resolrlce exhaustion in Pakistan.
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Table 5 Results of multivariate granger-causality tests

Regression DL,RP DCRB DDNR DGDP DPVE Error term

Pak islarr

DERP

DCBR
DDNR
DGDP

DPVE

0.2140

4.2-342
.1.2,101

8.95 76

4.0762

0.5190

0.3500

0.,1125

2.3639

0.6091

i.4045

3 9817

.0.8701
0 1032

r.8007

2.8 I 20

9.3377*

1.5064

0.7088

1 4060

-1.6022

-0.054x

-0 0030

-2.5570

-0.0810

Sri Lanka

DERP

DCBR

DDNI{
DGI)P

I]PVE

0 99i8
2..t630

2.187:l
I i.-)++

2+

2.3017

1.4049

0.50,17

3.903 5

-0.4064

1.0889

0.4501

0 0752

-3.670,1

-0 2080

-0.2070

-2 6690

-l)..132*

0.252!) 0.5.188

- 0.7824

t.1189

0.8469 2.i1A1

2.0040 3.3902

Bangladesh

DERP

DCBR
I)I)N R

DGDP

DPVE

- l.i3a ,"

0.7084

0.8065 8.0918s

I.203i 91050+

0.4615 0.7 r 80

0.83 73

2.5095

0 8005

2.3404

2.9055

3.406:l

2.1097

0.603 5

5.30027r;
1.2005

0.6951

2.6016

-8.840+

0.0400

-2.80+

-1.8 700

-0.605'r

DERP

DCBR

DDNR
D(iI]P
I)PVE

10.06;
8*

0.1023

1.8355

5.0871

0.885 7

1 08i3
2.7390

4 5862

5.83"+871*

1.0-304

1.284-1

2.816i-

-u.000 1

- 1-+-1563

-'1.1 100

-5.210*

-4 789*

)..1231 5.8053**

1 14-\l 5 4385**

- 6.75083*

2.5604

1.1076 4.00111

Nepal

DERP

DCBR
DDNR
DGDP

DPVE

0.3544

2.1924

3.6521

1 4543

1.3004

2.1206

3.9549

t.5342

-3.0000

-0.7850

-0.4300

- 1.690C

-0.0219

- 0.8798 0.5751

3.8626 - 8.3037*
t.068 1 8.1 966"
1.7468 0.3563 5.1000

2.5163 0.1243 0.2047

Note: ** and * shows the 5oi and l0% statistical significant levels respectively. '0'denotes not
appropriate and in the parenthesis are degrees offreedorn.

Results are supportedby Zeb etal. (2014), Jebli and Youssef (2015) and Paramati

et al. (2017), where they found significant long-run relationship between use of
energy, GDP growth and carbon dioxide emission, results are consistent with
Attiaou et al. (2017). The strong relationship found between economic growth,
use of energy and environmental issues are found in the literature of Ang (2007,
2008), Halicioglu, (2009), Jalil and Mahmud (2009) and Zhang and Cheng
(2009). However, there is no long run relationship found among dependent and

independent variables in the case of Pakistan and Sri Lanka, results are consistent
with the results of Zeb et al. (2A1$ in the case of South Asian counhies from the
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period of 1975 to 2010. The positive unidirectional causalilv running tow'ards

PVE to ERP and cffor correction (EC) term is significant and has negative sign

in case of Sri-Lanka, results are consistent with the flndings of (Dal'auce &
Martin,2015) that Sri l.anka as low inoome countrv have high consumption of
renewable energy (biomass) consumption. Nepal found positive bidirectional
causality between CRts and DNR, results are cnnsistent u,ith Akhmat et al.

(2014), where the.v lbund carbon dioride. air pollution and its adverse effects on

enr,'ironment in developing countries also.

Thc results shon. that the distortion of natural resollrces leads tct spiraling carbon

emissions. as distortion o1'natnral resorlrces leads to spiraling carbon emissions

r,r,hereas an increase in energv production increases in carbon emissions in these

countries. Because grorving demand of for fossils fuels to intensive use of energy

Iead to depletion of natural resources, higher carbon dioxide emission and finally
environmental degradation (Rashid & Rehaman, 2017). Consequently, a

signilicant rise in procluction of energy leads to grou.th in GDP u'hich tirrther

upsurge carbon dioxidc cnrission in the region. results found consistent Chien and

Hu (2007). Chien and Hu (1008). Shahbaz ct al. (2011).

Table 6 shou's the overall results of cointegration of Pedroni Panel cointegration

test for stud-v area. It indicates that there is long-run association bctween these

variables, a panel cointegration technique to examine the long-run equilibrium
relationship among the variables. fhe panel cointegration method is very useful,

if a time series component of all cross section is shorl (Alam & Paramati 2015).

Due to henefit. many lcsearchers started applying the panel cointegration

approach to obsere the long-run equilibrium correlation among the variables.

This anall'-sis applies Fisher-type Johansen cointegration mcthodologt'which is

developed b1'Maddala and Wu (1999).

Table 6 Pedroni Panel co-integration test results

Alternative hl.pothesis: "rvith common AR coefl-rcien1s" (u'ithin - dimension)

Pturel r'(stat)
Statistics

values
p-r,nlue

Weighted
statislics

p-value

Panel r,-(stal)
Panel rho-(stat)
I']anelPP- (stat)

l'ancl ADF-
(star)

1.656867
- 1.480148
-3 6"111 14

-3 819671

0.04ti 8'k *

0.0694>k* *

0.0001*

0.0001*

0.822052 0. I 855

-1.36388It 0.0763***
-4.138672 0.0010*

-4.138(172 0.0000x

r\ltemative h1'pothesis: indir,iclual common,4R coefficients. (Within - dimension)

l'es1s

ClloLrp rho-stat

(iroup PP-stat

Group ADF-
stat

-0.70855

-3.470024
0.0000

-3.860171
0.000I:i

0.2"156
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Table 6 Continued.

(II) Johansen test offisher Panel Co- integration

Unrestricted Co-integration Rank statistics Test ( llom Trace and Maximum
Eigenvalue)

l'isher Stat.
' Fisher

p--,.aiue... p_r.elue (statistics).
(aPplr ing r rr^-ii-A,\ra.,,
trace test)

(Maxeigentest)

None 164.7 0.0000* 93.92 0.0000x
,\t most I I 89.53 0.0000* 52.69 0.0000*
At most 3 -57.86 0.0000* 21 .76 0.0001x
At nrost 4 37.71 0.0001* 25.8 0.0034x
At most 2 2.3.1 L 0.0130+* 23.7 I 0.0130+*
(III) Test of Kao Residual Co-integration

t-Statistic p-r.a1ne

ADF test -5.00078 0

Ilhere, stats- statistics and Probabilities dre calcu.lafed appll,irt.g asvnptotic' L-hi-.;quore
distrihution.

Tatrle 7 Results of panel groups i'rN,lOLS statistics

Variables Coeffrcients t-values
ERP equation

1.251 2.602*
-4.821 -0.927

a.047 2.963*
4.715 2.316*

CBR equation

CBR
DNR
GDP
PVE

ERP
DNR
GDP
P\'E

9.08 6.713*
L l l 1.970*8x
t._? 0.77

0.036 1.566

DNR equation
ERP
CBR
GDP
PYE

3.812 0.037
0.0i7 1.605

- 1 .98 1 -0.73 5

0.013 1.001

GDP equation
ERP
CBR
DNR
PVE

3.2 '7 .230'+

1.244 9.980*
-1.i I -u.965

-3.403 -2.351t
PVE equation
ERP
CBR
NRD
GDP

6.16 2.218*
0.017 0.053
2.425 0.901
-t.99 -0.4'18

The test of cointegration explains the long-run coffFlation among the underlying
vectors. Therefore, in this analysis, it was used fully modified OLS (FMOLS)

estimation technique (Table 7) designed by Pedroni (2001) which provided
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consistent and unbiased long run coeffrcients in the model. The results of panel

FMOLS analysis show that carbon dioxide emission, GDP and poverly are

significantly associated with ERP. Further, it was found an inverse relationship

in between GDP and poverty, results are gonsistent with the flnding of Zaman
and Moemen (2017) based on SAARC countries and poverty and positive
relationship in between ERP and CRB which is very consistent with the results

of Zeb et al. (2014). These results indicate that when electricity is produced from
renewable sources of energy, there is a tendency to increase CRB and raise GDP.

Accordingly, it can be noticed that ERP has a significant positive correlation with
CRB also supported by Long et al. (2015). Furthermore, study reveals that GDP

has a positive association with ERP and CRB. Overall, the statistical results

provide evidences for the presence of a positive causal relationship and have a

long-run presence of energy production, environmental degradation and income

in the region.

Conclusion
The findings of the study explain that long run cointegration relationship exist

among these variable for all selected countries. The term effor coffection is
signiflcant with the required negative (-) sign for all selected countries revealing

speed of adjustment of after a shock from previous year. Pedroni Panel

Cointegration test and Panel Group FMOLS is used. It indicates that there is long-

run association between these variables, a panel co-integration technique to

examine the long-run equilibrium relationship among the variables. The results

of Pedroni Panel cointegration test reveal that there is a long run relationship

among Renewable energy, GDP, carbon dioxide emission, depletion of natural

resources and poverly, as evident from the statistically signiflcant Panel rho,

Panel PP and group ADF statistics. The results of Panel FMOLS analysis show

that carbon dioxide emission, GDP and poverty are significantly associated with
ERP. Further, it was found an inverse relationship in between GDP and poverty,

results are consistent with the finding of Zaman and Moemen (2017) based on

SAARC countries and poverty and positive relationship in between ERP and

CRB which is very consistent with the results of Zeb et al. (2Al$. These results

indicate that when electricity is produced from renewable sources of energy, there

is a tendency to increase CRB and raise GDP. Accordingly, it canbe noticed that

ERP has a significant positive correlation with CRB.

For policy recommendation there is basic requirement for corporation on the

international level to overcome the problem of global environmental.
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